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! IV- - ''! TOWBy LARRY KEITH
of Th Daily Tar Heel Staff

North Carolina basketball, a te:without him." "It probably is too early to 4

At first it was thought that fc0ld a scrimmage of this
sophomore Charlie Scott, who type," Smith says, "but I da
averaged 25 points as a feel it will give our staff an an,

would move right portucity to see what our
into the vacant backcourt posi- - young players can do before a
tion. crowd."

Now some speculators are starting time is 4:30. Tickets
thinking Differently. are $1.00 each.

it roTild be that Scott, a 6--5
. u c. xmi afwr

sigjit for sore eyes if there
ever was one, stages a sneak
preview with the annual Blue-Whi- te

scrimmage in
Carmichael Auditorium Satur-
day.

Tlie game is expected to give
some insight as to what Tar
Heel rooters can expect from
Iheir defending Atlantic Coast
Conference andaEastern
Regional Champions this

year.
Already Dean Smith's

talented array of runners and
jumpers has been ranked third
in the nation following a 26-- 6

campaign last winter.
The question that lingers

most in Smith's mind concerns
the vacancy in the starting line
up left by the departure of
Bobby Lewis. He was the only
graduation loss from the first
five but the second leading
scorer in Tar Heel history was
an important one.

"It will be impossible for us
to replace a player like Bob
Lewis," Smith says. "He not
only was a great scorer, but he
contributed so much to our
club as a leader. It will be dif-

ficult to be as good a team
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springboard, will go into the
front court, pushing 6--9 junior
Bill Bunting to the sideline.

That would make the front
line 6--3 senior Larry Miller, 6--10

junior Rusty Clark and
Scott. ' .

Dick Grubar, a 64 junior,
returns at one guard. Possibly
taking over for Lewis would be
5-- 11 sophomore Ed Fogler, who
averaged 14.1 points per game
last vear for the frosh.

By DALE GIBSON
of The Daily Tar Heel Staff
This was to be the "Year of

the Tiger" the year thatlankAmarlcard ft FUNB Charjt Plan

total offense.
Clemson is a heavy favorite

in the game, but Coach Dooley
has let it be known that his
Heels will go onto the field
looking for a victory. It is the
last, and should be one of the

Addison has a 4.5 total of-

fense average, tops on his
team. He has passed for 522
yards completing 45 in 103 at-
tempts.

In the backfield, the Tigers
have two of the most

Frank Howard's Clem son3 1 i laJ-Hn-rr . . . , King Residence College Presentsamna, muistu, ian v xc& cnarges were to snow tne rest
anvone know for sure of the nation what kind of foot--

ball the ACC could come up dangerous runners in the ACC, hardest fought games in Kenan
Stadium this season.fullbacks Buddy Gore andwamnncma

He has said "Charlie Scott
will be drilled both in front and
backcourt before we decide
where he will play."

That makes for
possibilities.

Bunting, who finished strong-
ly last year, would be used

THE FABULOUS AFFAIRS

COMBO PARTY
Guild

wiui. iserore uie season Degan,
Howard called the 1967 Tigers
his "best team ever."

But, the "Bashful Barron"
ran into a snag or rather four
snags. The Tigers lost to non-conferen- ce

foes Georgia,
Georgia Tech, Auburn and

Durham Theatre

presents

Doug Jackson. Gore is third in
rashing in the conference. He
has carried the ball 122 times
for 500 yards and a 4.1
average.

Quarterback Addison can
throw to one of the top
receivers in the ACC. Of-

fensive end Jimmy Abrams

I 1l 1
primarily to spell Clark, the

ONCEteam's leading rebounder and Aiabama-- 11 highly respected
a 13--9 ppg scorer wno nas en-- teams nationally,
durance troumes. Clemson now owns a 2-- 4 has caught 17 passes for 202 UPON

A
The only question being asK- - overall record which shouldn't yards for an average of 11.9

Dusty

Treasure

for as little

as9$!

Visit the

Intimate

this week.

ed of Miller is "can ne ao it scare too many people. The yards per reception.

MATTRESS
The Tigers' offensive guard

Harry Olszewski has been call-
ed "one of the three top pro-
fessional prospects in the
ACC" by a pro football scout.
Olszewski 1s a 5-- 11 237 pound
senior.

Offensive tackle 'Wayne
Mass. a pre-seaso- n A 1 1 -

two wins came against ACC
schools Wake Forest and Duke.
In other words, Clemson has a
definite chance to repeat as
ACC champions.

UNC head coach Bill Dooley
has high respect and praise-fo- r

the Tigers. "Clemson is always
noted for- - its strong, bis

. - US TKznzrr

again?"
Miller will captain the Blue

team which includes Scott,
Fogler, Joe Brown, Jim Frye,
Ricky Webb and freshmen Lee
Dedmon, Dave Chadwick and
Don Eggleston. The coach will
be John Lotz.

Ralph Fletcher, a senior, will
captain the White team coach-
ed by Bfll Guthridge. His
teammates will be Clark,
Grubar, Bunting, Jim Delaney,
Gerald Tufctle, Gra Whitehead,
Al Armour and freshman
Richard Turtle.

Faculty Club-Upst-airs

Monogram Club
Friday Night 8-- 12

Free Admission

and Mixers

. . . Sponsored by Manly and Ruffin Dorms

Shows 1:15 3:10 5:05

79
NOW PLAYING

Nov. 3 & 4, 10 & 11

8:15 P.M.

Nov. 4 & 11 (matinee)
2:15 P.M.

Baldwin Auditorium

Duke University
4

teams," said Dooley. "But this American choice, has been a
one has something else speed, disappointment to Coach
It definitely ds one of the finest . Howard. But, he is big (6--4, 245
Clemson teams I've ever pounds and potentially
seen." dangerous.

Offensively Clemson is led Defensively, the Tigers have
by a 147-poun- d guarterback, been stingy. They have allowed
Jimmy Addison, "He (Addison) ;only 13 poults to their ACC op-- is

one of the most amazing in-- ponents while their offense has
(tickets available at
& Ledbetter-Pickard- )

oiviauais rve ever seen.In 1897 the first women
students were admitted to
UNC. The university offered
four years of undergraduate

notes Dooley. "He may look
real bad on the first two plays
but when the crucial third

scored 36 pomes in conierence
action.

The. Tiger defenders' main
job will be to stop UNC
quarterback Gayle Bomar,
who currently leads the ACC in

QOD flliiflG8 ABE ffi'J
AUMJIDIE! study to women for the first down play comes, he gets the

time in 1966. ' , Job done." LENOIEl HALL announces tho Opening
in the North Dining Room of- -

UNC vs. CLEMSONBOX OF TEH GAUDS . . . . . .

i EEQflGEtlEnr CALEf.'DflnS "THE "STEAK vROOAAMM ENTERTAINING?
Your Money Through UNICEF Will Help
Giildren Today And Give Them Hope
For A Better Tomorrow.

A DELICIOUS STEAK, Baked Potato with
Sour Croorn, Garlic Oread, Green Salad &

Coffee, Tea, or other non-carboria- ted bever--

MAY WE HELP YOU?

CHEESE BALLS: A full pound of tantalizing Cheddar cheese with added
zip of blue cheese for extra special flavor.

PARTY SNACKS: A variety of fine cheese or a selection of delicious meats
or a combination of cheese and meat A beautiful table complete
with trimmings for a tasty treat ?
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BULLS HEAD u
Monday thru Friday Nights

5:00-7:0-0BOOKSHOP
0-- 9

MON.-FR- I.

9-- 1

UNIVERSITY
LIBIIAUY.

(iROUNI) FLOOR

AT EASTGATE 81 10PPK1G einTiQ
Open 9:30 to 9:00 Mon. thru Fri.; Sat 9:30 to 6:00; Sun. 12:00 to 6:00SAT.

Bill Currie Soys:

Lets moke this the official CAROLINA
CHECK

resenting The Drinking Song for Sprite:
i
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'ROAR, SOFT-DRIN-K, ROAR!"
(To the tune of "Barbara Fritchie")

Wra. H. Currie 8

WSOC-T- V - 1901 N. Tryon Street
Charlotte, N.C. I
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"r 1 'S1 ' Th Houm o Bofhictiild Cheques Inc. gTraditionally, a lusty, rousing fight song is
de rigeur for every worthy cause and institution.
But we wrote a song for Sprite anyway. We'd like ycu :Name of Your Bank

Address of Your Bankto sing it while drinking Sprite, though this may
cause some choking and coughing. So what? It's all in Magnetic Ink to meet requirements of Federal Reserve System
good, clean fun. And speaking of good, clean things,
what about the taste of Sprite? It's good. It's
clean. However, good clean things may not exactly be
your idea of jollies. In that case, remember that
Sprite is also very refreshing. "Tart and tingling,"
in fact. And very collegiate. And maybe we'd better
quit while we're ahead. So here it is. The Drinking
Song For Sprite. And if you can get a group together
to sing it--w- e'd be very surprised.

J" & ,w..M"I ....Mgr-rj- r t - ZW m mm....

Roar, soft drink, roar!
You're the loudest soft drink
we ever sawr!
So tart and tingling, they -

couldn't keep you quiet:
The perfect drink, guy,
To sit and think by,
Or to bring instant refreshment
To any campus riot! Ooooooh
Roar, soft drink, roar!
Flip your cap, hiss and bubble,
fizz and gushl
Oh we can't think

II

Send YOUR check for $3.34 to Rothschild Cheques
Box 4366, Charlotte, N. C. 28204

We will send you
6 "BEAT DOOK" Check Books (150 checks) in Carolina Blue and White
1 Wallet Style Cover
1 Check Register

These checks will be printed with
1. Your name and address
2. Your Bank name and address

They will meet all requirements of your personal Bank
and the Federal Reserve System.

Note: The above information will be obtained from your personal check

Let everybody know you're a Carolina Man

-
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'SHIPWRECICED SAILOR PROM LISLE

SWAM ASHORE TO A TROPICAL ISLE

OUT III GATHERED MIS WITS
AND SALVAGED SOME SCKLITZ
SO HE WONT SEMD FOR KELP FOR AWHILE

Of any drink
That we would rather sit with!
Or (if we feel like loitering)
to hang out in the strit withl
Or sleep through English lit' with!
Roar! Soft drink! Roar!
Yeahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh, SPRITE!

4
SPRITE. SO TART AND

TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T

KEEP IT QUIET.
wc iff rr 0 1967 Jos. Sd Brmina Co. Mtamfct and ate
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